
FORT WORTH STAR-

S GO UP THESE DAYS, THEY STAY 
*** *** *** *** *** 

sSomeJobthe RefuelersHave 
*** *** 

WHERE IS CUL VER CITY? WELL, IT'S AN AIR CAP IT AL 

Bl'. WILL ROGERS. 
Well all I know is just what I read 

In the papers. Or what I see as I 
prowl al'oupd. You know there has 
been quite an epidemic here. lately 
all· over oar Country of trymg to 
break the endurance record for sus
tained flight in the air, by refueling 
while still up there. Of course ~he 
.Army fliers really started the thmg 
out in California when they were up 
for five or six days. The1; two ?ld 
Boys from dow:n in Amon Cartervill~ 
near Dallas broke the Army's record. 
That was a great flight and they ~e
eeived and deserved a lot of credit. 

Well, that record held till Cleve
land, Ohio, could get a plane and 
then two fellows from there went out 
and broke the Fort ,vorth boy's rec
ord. Well they hadeut even come 
down in Cleveland till a couple of 
old country boys from out at Culver 
City, California, went up and ~tayecl 
till it looked like they was gomg to 
have to shoot 'em to get 'em to come 
down. 

Now that is the flight I want to 
tell you about. The reason I wunt to 
tell you about it is that J'.. w;i~ over 
there when it ,was macle. Now m the 
first place "\Vhere is Culver Uity'/" 
Culver City is a mighty thriving lit
tle city right on the eclge of Los fn
geles. It was founcled by Harry Cul
ver, a young hustling fellow, and. he 
is now the head of the whole Umted 
States Real Estate Board, ancl in
cidentally one of the greatest boosters 
for aviation we have. He has his own 
plane and pilot and flies all over the 
United• States. He hasent tlppec1 a 
Pullman porter in years. Aud it seems 
a kind of a happy coincidence. tbat 
he is the founder of the town where 
this record flight w;is mac1e. 

You all. all over the world hear 
about Hollywood, nnd hear of it as 
the home of all films, when as u mat
ter of fnct there are more picturrs 
made iu Culver City than in all Hql
lvwoocl. This C1,1lver landed some of 
the biggest ~tuc1ios there yea~s. ago 
and they have gr0wn bigger ever smce. 
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We will just stop and take up that bit of propagand/ right now. 

Its one of the few towns that hate 
not )Jeen , s,vallo'l\·ecl up by Los ,'\.n

·geles. It ancl Bevei·ley Hills. You see 
Los Angeles got Hll these acljoining 
towns in because they had a fine wa
ter system ancl ·water in W)rnt is nor
mally a desert country is just abont 
the whole thing, so th,ey helc)' this wa-. 

ter over these other towns heads and 
they had to come in to get some wa
ter. In other words, th~y starved the 
boy~ into bigger taxes. but .old Culver 
City and BHerley Hills dug them
selves up some water and stuck it 
out. But let's get- clown to- the .flight. 

I was working at a studio not so 

far over from there ancl we 
paid much attention to these 
lows. We reacl that they wer 
the air for one of these tests 
dident mean anything. E1·er 
that could get together two 
would send one up for a t 
keep the other to reload it. Weli 
of them stayed up till dark an 
got through the night but we 
on gradually reading about hoWI 
two birds from right under ou 
at Culver City was still up. 
got to driving over to see wha 
holdi'ng em up aucl to see if fl! 
a stuwaway on t!Jere. 

But I think we are about cu 
the stowaway craze. That las 
just about killed it for all stowa 

I happened to be on the fiel 
afternoon they broke the record : 
they had to fly one more hour t() 
it official. It was about 1 :30 i 
afternoon when the refueling 
went aloft to give them more gas, 
let me tell you something about 
credit for one of these- things. 
overlook the men that take up the 
You know there is some mighty 
lish things about this coutinuall 
fueling in the air. The way thes 
lows worked it, Paul Whittier 
mighty fine J'Oung pilot, son of a 
wealthy family out here who wer 
founders of Beverley Hills, pilote 
gas wagon, or, as they call it, 
nurse ship. 

It was an old "Cul'tis Pigeon," 
an old Liberty motor. Then S 
Hulbert was what they called the 
tact man. He had a hole in the 
tom of the ship and had to lie d 
on his stomach iu there and let 
hose out through the bottom, 
with a rope that the man in the o 
ship would grab. H(l was st:rn 
up through a hole that had been ,cu 
the top of a closed :iob. He w 
reach out ancl get the rope. N 
here is where the great danger c 

SENTENCE 
BY THE REV. ROY L. SMITH 
The Tongue-
-Has neYer tolcl as much truth as 

the eyes. 
-Has caused more trouble than 

the ears. 
-Is often braver than the spine. 
-Is guarded by the gates of the 

lips. 
-~lay be our best friend or a base 

betrayer. 
-:May be a good servant or a ter-

rible master. . · 
-Can he running in high with the 

brain still in neutral. 

hunted each other tor a long time over 
the top of · the fog, which was 2,500 
feet thick. They finally got together 
back down under it just as they werr. 
on their last gallon. 

The. boys got terribly seasick np 
there the first two or three days. They 
were sent up all kinds of stuff for lt. 
Then as time went along they got 
stronger and more cheerful, and they 
always kept their sense of humor with 
them. 

They sent down some awful funn,v 
notes, mostly kidding about rhe old 
truck, as they called the ship they 
were refueling from. 

It was so hot up there they didn't 
wear their clothes, just run the ship 
in their underwear, with all the win
dows open. They fixed up a sort of 
n blown-up bed that they could take 
time about sleeping 011. You know 

'r when you just think of fellows :;taymg 
up there and one lone engine goin~ 
and carrying all that weight a11 that 
many clays it snre does give vou a 
great confidence in the motors that we 
are using in planes nowadays. 

in, which was to keep that rove r 
that hose from getting caught iI) 
propeller of the. lower ship. lf 
any time during' all these · cont 

You know young McAdoo, W. G.'s 
oldest boy, ancl his partnel', a !\Ir. 
:\Ic:\fanus, were really responsible for 
this remarknble fligllt. Thera is n 
whole lot more to this than ju;;t say
ing I will go up and break a record. 
It takes a lot of co-operation and work 

it lutcl ever touched the propelle 
would have been all off. They ge 
ally wonlcl have to fl.v out dyer 
ocean to do the refueling, as the 
waR smootlwr out thPre. 

One clay they couldn't get the 
nurse ship off the ground, and 
bo:ys above. Pilots Mendell ancl R 
hart. were just about out of gns w 
another ship went up with no hosti1 
tachment, but just a rope and a ft 
gallon· can of gas in a canvaR i 
ancl just lowered that over to the bo 
who grabbed it and saved the trip. 
other .time they got lost in the 
and the nurse ship went up and 

r and much planning ahead, but it all 
helps aviation ti'emendously, and it 
was a real kick to stand on the field 
an d see , them at the yery moment that 
they were lJTeak~ng the record, the 
longest that any humans ha,] ever 
stayecl up. lJ1 fact, I guess that took 
in bird~ tn<l fowls, too. 
(Copyrjffent, l929, ~rc=-,aught Syndi

cate, Inc.) 

:A thoroughly trained seal is worth 
• from $2,000 to $5,000. 
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